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FORTROLLEY LINES

Head of American Electric Rail-wa- y

Association Opens An-

nual Convention

PUBLIC COOPERATING MORE

--w-
, i nUnalch to Evrntna riiollo htdoir

days nro (it hand
d more prosperous

railway Industry, John

Pardee, president of tho AmerlcM

Pilhrar Association, declared l.ero

at ,he opening session of that
annual convention,

.,i1..,i Is due. lie
This lmpry. ..ni.

"on rtn of man,- - times
ff rtld'dwWVnt of tb; Indu-- -t

'which it took the shock war ?

Industry's misfortunes," he ns- -
The

the result of mit- -
wrtcd, ,f"ru;;m,,,.tbv the men who

it and migtakcn policy in its
opcrsteu .it h nubile nil- -
Motrol nnd IUIHMUM rf

thoHtlM-- " , v. n)H Investors mustJS of' proper public refutation
Jf 'tllltles if they arc to be

lore".
ElihlycWit Lln Forced to (Ho a

p n Hill, of New York, president
En- -Knilwayiinr ffiaHo.i, declared that the

Sbln
s
traction afTairs has been Veacl.ed

times can now be expected.

Hertowd that from the beKlnn of
until AuKUst of this year eighty-ril- ht

br war
street railway lines, valued at

IT50.000.000. had been forced into re- -

iTerVhlps or been foreclosed. He de-Z-

the people of the country were

mlbta that the transportation
essential to their welfare, mid

iccordlngly there has been n great
lb the opinion of the public
all kinds of ral ways.

Zene systems far trolley lines have
tern fairly successful in some cities

ni an almost total failure in others.
W. J. Harvie, Auburn, N. i., paid
la reporting ifor n committee on coll-

ection nnd registration of fares.
Safety Education Urged

H. n. Flowers, of Baltimore, rcport-Io- k

for a committee appointed to for-

mulate a model safety ordinance, said
It fhould be made n finable offense to
hoard or leave a car while in motion.
The committee would divide those who
hire a right to the use of public hlgh-m;- s

Into six classes, nbutting prope.ty
owners, pedcstralns, users of slow-raoTi-

or heavy vehicles, fast or
medium-movin- g vehicles, users of public
eonveyanres nnd those demanding
tmfrgency service.

There will be no npprccmblu diminut-
ion of the' great toll of life now being
tilen by vehicular traffic In America'a
congested highways until public opinion
Is thoroughly nroused through syst-

ematic and persistent safety education,
0. St. Talbert, of St. Louis, chairman
tl the public safety Bcction of the
National Safety Council, warned n joint
fwlon of traffic and transportation nnd

rlnims experts, opening the preliminary
mtetlnst of the convention.

TO H0N0RR00SEVELT

Committee Named to Plan Celebra
tion on Former President's Birthday

A committee appointed yesterday by
Major SInore is considering plnns for
the celebration in this city of the birthd-
ay nf Theodore Hoosevelt on Octo-
ber 2T

Mrs. John Henry Hammond is presi- -
doDt nf the Women's Itoosevclt Mc- -

i morlnl Atsnrlntlon. whleli silBKCNted
the appointment of the committee. The
niwiution. which now linn n members-

hip ertiMiilhig to almost every state.
Wstcil thnt officers of patriotic

and members of tlie I'cnnavl-Taal- a

branch of the association be in-

cluded in the committee.
An invitation, it is understood, will

he extended to Sirs. Theodore Roosevelt
lo be present nt the celebration. The
Major requested Franklin Spencer

to work out the details for a
preliminary meeting of the committee.

Deaths of a Day

Dr. Harriet I. Noble
Dr. Harriet I. Noble, formerly head

dpmotxtrntor of unutomy at the Wom-
an's Sledicnl College hi this city, died
Sunday nt her home, liO'J l'utiiain nve- -
me, 1'ronkl.wi, N. Y. Doctor Noble
jtt slt one years old und was born
in Dinenpoit, Iowa

one (nine to this city to study at
Inc Wnmnn's Medical Collece nnd nft- -
frwanl became mi instructor there, later
"Toming neuu demonstrator in iinnto-m- r

nnd rurntnr of tlin rnlWp mncniim
fcliMunt from here to New Yoik, where
mii oeeamc well Kuovn as an nnatoml-ia- l

expert and a specialist in the
department of the

Hospital.

QUR MISSION is not
to get you to spend

more money but to
spend your appropriation,
'arge or small, to the best
advantageto produce rc- -

suits.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advcrtlaing Agency

htry P11Mo of Sale, Promotion
00 Cheatnut Street Philadelphia
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BACKS PENNJPO'RTS RULE

University Publication Urges Stu-
dents to SuprJort Provost's Idea
Thtj BtiidcntH of tliu University of

cnnsylvanln arc urged to support nnd
help enrry out tho now "Pennlfnun
absolute reciprocity rule" with regard
Jo athletes ploying on the University
tennis who hnvc degrees from other in-
stitutions.

An cdltorinl in today's I'ennsylvan-Ia- n

exhorts the student body to sup-
port the compromise which gives Ihem
the assurance of the purity, of Penn-
sylvania sports which they have been
seeking.

The new rule drawn by the provost,
declared by tho PeniisylvnnlHn to be
'the finest eligibility code in effect In

tho world," provides that 110 man finv-ign- n

"''Srec from another Institution
shall play on any Penn team against
any other college or uulvcrsltv which
haH n degree rule of Its own. Thepractical nppllcotlon is obvious, ns In
major sports I'enn plays no team which
docs not have the degree rule.

TEAGHERS ROUSED

BY PAYRISE DELAY

Education Board Finance Com-

mittee Hopelessly Split
Despite Bonus Report

FACTIONS IN FIERCE TILT

The failure of the finance, committee
of the Hoard of Education to find a sat-
isfactory solution of tho teachers' pal-nr- y

probltm has stirred the teachers to
a fighting pitch.

Grcnt bitterness was expressed by
both sides in the factional controversy
among tho tcacbcM as to the method of
distributing advances. The olive branch
extended by tho citizens' committee in
the, form of a solution that promised to
uuito both sides was rudely snntched
from their hnnds bv tho finance commit-te- o

nnd tho figurative hntchet which was
to have been buried now threatens to bo
buried figuratively In somebody's hend.

Need Two-tlilrd- s Vote
A two-thir- vote by the board for

any plan to providOxincrcnt.es for the
teachers Is necessary. For months it has
been a matter of great difficulty to get
ten members or a quorum of tho fifteen
members of the bonrd present at a meet-
ing.

Yesterday's meeting of the finance
committee found the six members hope-
lessly deadlocked on the question of how
to distribute the money, nnd whether to
borrow more or use what was in hand.
Tho proposition advanced by Simon
Gratz, president of the board, provided
for n flat increase of $100' apiece to all
teachers nnd other employes except jani-
tors, engineers and medical inspectors.
It also provided for the borrowing of
$100,000 from next yenr's assets.

Bccbcr for $135
Dlmner Heeber stood for nn increase

of $1,15 nnd nn advance of the Dick
schedule, which also stnnds for equali-
zation of teachers' salaries. Votes on
both propositions were defeated when
t.ic balloting resulted in a tie nnd the
SUW flat bonus agreed on at a secret
conference was, put before the board
ui th reservations by several members
of the committee. Mr. Grntz announced
his determination of carrying the light
to the board today for his plan.

Tim advance of the Finegnn schedule,
asked by the citizens' committee, nnd
ngrecable with the bonus to both fac-

tions, vins ignored by tho committee.
Following the ine'etlnjr there was a
stormy session, when teachers aud prin-
cipals representing both factions sur-
rounded John Wnunmakpr, of the board,
ami pressed their nrguments to his at-
tention: Officials of thp board joined in
nnd the argument became so hot that
personalities were indulged in.

Wants Teachers to Vote
Miss Margaret. Magulre, principal of

the SlcCnll School, nnd n prominent
member of the Allied Teachers Council,
asked for n ballot by all tho teachers
of the city to determine just what they
wanted. Edward Merchant, assistant
secretary of the board, suid he would
consent to this if the balloting could
be held nt the headquarters of tho board
in the Keystone Iluildlng, Nineteenth
and l,udlow streets.

A meeting of the teachers was held
this morning, when a plun of action
for this afternoon's meeting of the
board was discussed. The Women
Teachers' Organization said they would
hold a meeting on Thursday evening,
when they would nlso outline a course
of action on the question.

Oak Lane Improvement Body Meets
Edwin A. Abbott was renominated for

the presidency of the Oak I.ane Im-
provement Aswiation at the monthly
nicccting in the Reformed Church, Sev-

enth nnd Sixty-bixt- h avenues. An
was made by William S. Nah,

president of the United Iluslness Men's
Association.
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EVENING PUBLIC

DR. SPENCER SAYS

MAYOR BACKED Ml
Donios Resignation Was Forced

by Friction With Preston
Over Drug Crusado

HITS AT POLITICIANS

Dr. H. Tllnlr Spencer, retiring
of the Welfare Depart-

ment, nsiertrd today Mayor Moore ban
backed him up against the efforts of
politicians to override regulations for
the House of Correction.

"I want to sny thnt T resigned of my

own volition," sold Doctor Spencer,
whose resignation becomes effective No-

vember IB.
"I nm leaving with tho best wishes of

the' administration. The Mayor has
been wonderful to me, and I think the
citizens should bnck up Mr. Moore, who
is striving to chnngo things for the be-
tter."

Doctor Spencer was loath to dNnns
n report of frlctfon with Charles T.
Preston, chief of the liureau of Chari-

ties and Corrections. A verbnl battle
occurred between them utter Doctor
Spencer had taken steps to bar narcotics
from the House of Correction. Chief
Treston denied that drugB were being
smuggled Into the Institution.

Accepting Belter Position
"The real renson for my resignation,"

Doctor Spencer continued, "Is that I auv

to become mcdicnl director of the Phila
delphia health council and tuberculosis
committee. That work' will be more
agreeable, because I will be concerned
with children of the age,
from one to seven years.

"Any friction thnt existed is n thing
of tho past nnd is not the renl reason
why I nm getting out. There were
politicians who made repeated efforts
to get inmntes out of the House of Cor-
rection before their terms expired. Hut
that didn't influence my resignation."

Welfare Director Tustiii also denied
that friction had induced the resigna-
tion.

All Serene, Says Tustln
"So far ns I know," he said, "Doc- -

No. 12 Box lo Church Peiv and Do.zcd Off, and Then
'the Judge a Mistrial '

William Gaines, of :1S37 Ilnvcrford
hvenue. thoucht Jury duty was somc- -
rfing like going to chucch.

in- - uenuvcu ti jurur hiiiiuiu ur mi
hand punctually when the trial started,
nnd thnt he should be there at the fin-

ish. Hut he didn't believe the judge
could expect him to bo interested in
what the witnesss hud to say about
various ramifications of the case any
more than he might bo expected to ub-so-

and annlyzc n sermon on whnt
kind of slippers nro to bo worn on the
streets, paved with gold, which lead
from the pearly gates.

Gaines, who is n negro, was juror
No. 12 in the ease of Isadora Fiied-ma- n,

of 140 North Eleventh street, on
trial in Municipal Court jesterday be-

fore Judge McNichol on the charge oi
fraudulent conversion.

Six witnesses had been examined und
d for the edification of the

jury.
The seventh witness, n woman, ap-

peared frightened, and her testimouy
was uttered in a tremulous scarce-
ly above a whisper.

"Talk so that juror No. l'J can hear
you back hi the corner," coun-
seled Judge McNichol.

The woman began again, this time In
firmer and more audible tones.

"That's better," said the judge.
you hear her all right, now. No. 11'?"

The man designated as "No. 12" did
not even hear the judge. '

Exporting and
We offer a practical, thorough course
in Foreign Trade that embraces eery
phaso of exporting. Tho course will
jrlo the training necessary to hold
responsible positions In overseas busi-
ness. It will nlso elve men already
with export houses a brushing up on
modem export practices.
Open meeting, Thursday evening.

October 14 Call or write for proa- -
pectus

Y M CA'
Crnlrul Iluildlng, 1131 Arch M.

835 Chestnut St.,
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The staccato of the machine gun is mu-

sic to the soldier. The watchman's rattle
calls for help against bombs and bur:
glars. Even the terrific din of the boiler

, factory may haye its compensations.

But rattle noise in business ! A noisy
typewriter! An office boy n bag
of peanuts ! No wonder so many execu

Jtlfor
Jinprtmiv

tives arp forced to rest up in Morula!

Haven't your nerves been
for this whispering typewriter?

Tho Typewriter Company,

voice

there

"Can

Philadelphia
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VOICES OF WITNESSES PROVE
LULLABY, SO JUROR SLEEPS
Likened

Declared

Importing!

iiMmJasn

Rattle Noise May
Have Uses

cracking

pleading

me NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

PHlLA'DELPHlA1,

.MISS .MIRIAM h. WATERS
MRS. JAMES A. FLAHERTY

Miss Waters will bo the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. ,'ntncs E. McLaugh-
lin, nt tho Knights of Columbus
reception, nt tho Academy of .Music
tonight. Mrs. Flaherty !s the lfo
of tlie supreme 'might of the

Knights of Columbus

tor Spencer nnd Mr. Preston nre the
best of friends. If there Ih any feeling
they succeeded in camouflaging things
very well. Mrs. Spencer nnd Mrs. Tus-
tln nre friends. They dine ut our house
nnd we dine at their house."

Director Tuxfin added that Doctor
Spencer was going to u position that
paid twice ns much ns his city job and
thut in addition he would have an op-
portunity to tench at the JcfTcrson Med-
ical College.

Tho monotonous voices of the wit-
nesses, the closeness of the ntinosphere
in the courtroom, nnd the juror's chair,
with its soft cushion nnd comfortable
back were so reminiscent nf rhurch thnt
Gaines evidently thought it wus Sunday
morning.

AT-our- t nttenilnnt approached Gaines.
He spoke to him. Gaines smiled but
did not open his eyes. He was sound
asleep. The court attendant prodded
him nnd he awoke.

Spectators grssped the situation and
laughed. Gaines grinned, too. He
rather enjoyed the attention tempoiarily
diverted his way.

Judge McNichol did not smile. He
dellveicd a few n remaiks on
the value of sleep, particularly on the
value of sleep in the home, nt night, in
n bed.

"How much of the testimony have
yon heard?" the judge nsl.ed Gaines.

"None up till now." replied No. 12.
Judge McNichol then declnred the

case a mistrial. Another man was
requisitioned to take Gaines's place on
tlie Friedmnn jury, and the case will be
recommenced tomorrow.
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OTie Most Beautiful
Car in America.

COLUMBUS DAY

OBSERVED

Italian Socioties and Knights
Havo Separato Celebrations

in Philadelphia

BIG RECEPTION TONIGHT

Columbus Dnythe four hundred and
twenty-eight- h anniversary .of the dis-

covery of America- - was celebroted to-

day. The KpecioT-excrcls- es here were
in charge of the Knights of Columbus
und the Italian Focleties.

In spite of tlie faet thnt the day Is a
legal holiday throughout the country,
only n part of the activities of the
city are suspended. The banks nnd the
locnl Stock Exchange were closed, but
the courts were sitting nnd the postal
service went on ns usual. Roth public
and parochial schools were open.

Delegations from the Italian Federa-
tion, the Union e Frntcllanaa Tind the
Humbert Iycglon placed n wreath on the
Columbus monument 6n the Relmont
Drive In Fnlrmoilnt Park this morning.
Addresses were made by C. C A. Raldl,
Johu M. Queroll, Emanuel E. II. Nardl
nnd the Rev. T. Delia Chloppn.

The Naznrlo Sauro Lodge. Indepen-
dent Sons of Italy, and the Italian

In Ihe northeast section of the
paraded nt I o'clock this after

noon. Tlio Italians or west I'liunuei-phl- n

will celebrate this evening with
ceremonies in St. Donnto's Hall, Sixty-fift- h

nnd Callow hill streets.
lllg Reception Tonight

This evening the Academy of Music
will be the scene of the largest nnd
most brlllinnt reception ever held by
the Philadelphia diopter of the Knights
of Columbus. For wccKh the twenty-fiv- e

councils of the organization have
been working on the decoration and
proernm for this evening.

The grand march, always an inter-
esting feature of the rceptlon. will be
led by Mrs. Elizabeth Virginia Decker
nnd her fnther-ln-ln- Albert J.
Decker, who is chnirnian of the Phlln-delnhl- a

chapter.
Next In line will be the vice chair-nin- n

of the chapter. James C. Smith,
and Mrs. Smith. Robert F. Hepburn,
secretary of the chnpter, will be nccom-pnnl- d

by Mrs. Hepburn. Supreme
Knight nnd Mrs. James A. Flaherty
will be in the line.

Tho boxholders are as follows: Sam-
uel Snellenburg. M. J. McEnery, P. II.
Kelly. John Dmighetry, Dnnlel Wade,
John Qulnn, Jnmes J. Raney, James
C. Smith. s A. McGulgan, F. M.
Di.rscy. .i. A. McDermott, John F.

.Tames P. Fognrty, John R.
Gernghty. John A. Hanrntty, T. Reu-
ben Ilnrt'ey, M. J. Rynu, Ladies of Hnn
Doming!, l.ndies of Commodore Rnrry
'Council. Son Salvador Country Club,
board of governors of K. of C. Hull nnd
the following councils: Philadelphia,
San Salvador. Commodore Hurry, de
Solo. San Domingo, Marquette, St.
Lawrence, Rrowiwm. Rishop Neuninn,
Isabella, West Philadelphia. I'inzon,
Columbus, La Rabldn and Charles
Carroll.

Decorations Elaborate
.The decorations vlll be the mojit lnv- -

ish ever seen nt u K. of C. reception, j

As the guests enter the vestibule they i

will be met by u bnuk of ferns and
pnlms. und in the corridor will be hung
baskets of blooming plants and cut
flow crs. j

The rear of the stage will bo richly
adorned with clusters of electric lumps .

with d sliades. Spioys of
smilax will envelop them. On the plat- -
form nt the rear of the stage will be .

huge bay trees. Rchlud the stage seven
white columns will rise, each topped j

with baskets of frcs.li blooms.
Toward the front of the stage will

JAMES M. IRWIN & CO,

LUMBERSWall Boards Tar Rooflnc Paper... WHAT tou wnt
Th U'AY you wsnt It

OTU UUIIVII Th TIME you wsntH
Otlle A lfars-S- 7J Reach StiDelow Liunl.

& Campbell

Men's
New Fall Suits

$45 to $90
A great collection of the mo-- t

impressive suits to be seen. Suits
that are exclusive in their modeling,
but whose styles will be most ap-
pealing to the conservative nnd the
smart young man. Thero is a com-
plete range of all the correct fabrics
and colorings for the season. And
every suit meets tho MacDonald &
Cnmpbcll standard of quality and
value the highest maintained in
icady-to-wc- ar clothing.

Men' Hats, Clothing, Haberdashery,
Motor Wear

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

1fJho Most Sorviceatle
Truck in

Paige cars could never have at-
tained the popularity they enjoy
today here in Philadelohia un-
less our promises of service to
purchasers actually materializ-
ed and our claims ior Paig'e cars
were well founed.

GUY A. UllteV Pnsidcta

.394 W9RTH; .BftOAO. STR6CT. PHIIADOPHIA

HERE

'OCTOBER 12-,- 1920

be placed dozens of electric candelabra,
surrounded by pedestals holding fresh
cut flowers. Above tho inslginla of the
order will blnzen in colored electric
bulbs.

The proscenium boxca will be dec-
orated with palms, hay trern and fresh
blooms, nnd the two orchestras will he
hidden behind banks of greens.

Many supper parties in the downtown
hotels and cafes hnve been arranged.

Another feature of the day was
tho opening of n nntlon-wld- e Knights
of Columbus educational campaign
against radical agitation. For ten yearn
the Knights have conducted lecture
courses ngalnst extreme socialism
throughout the country, and this jcar
will mark the beginning of their most
intensive campaign. Prominent anti- -

Socialist experts will tour the country
nnd spenk In more than 1000 cities
whero there are councils of the K.ofC.

FIRE BURNS OUT STORE

Taney Street Families Aroused by
Early Morning Dlaze

A fire nt 2:,10 o'clock this morning
caused $1500 domnge to tlie cigar store
of Mrs, Mary Kulker, 810 Taney street.
Many slccpiug families in the neighbor-
hood, fearing a spread of the flames,
rushed to the street, scantily dressed,

,Thc fire was dlseoercd by Patrolmen
O'Hara and Coyle. of the Twentieth
and Huttonwood streets station. The
flames burned out the cigar storo and
damaged part of the house.

Tho engines fought tho blaze for
more than nn hour before thev could
get it under control. Mire nibbling at
matches are believed to nave started
the fire. The Kulker family were awuy
from home nt tho time of tlie fire.

CHARGE SUNDAY SALES

26 Storekeepers on Marshall Street
Are to Have Police Hearing

Twenty-eigh- t storekeepers, compris-
ing nil the business men on Marshall
street between Poplar nnd Pnrrlsh. were
arrested yesterday and will he given n
hearing today before Magistrate Mo
cleary In Central Station ehurged with
violntlon of the Siindny Inws.

According to the police of the Tenth
nnd Huttonwood streets stntion, the

along the entire block had been
wurued tvpeatcdly to dlscontiuuo the
practice of Sunday snles.

It Is charged they sold shoes, clothing,
meat and groceries hi delinncc of the
police warnings.

$1100 IN JEWELS STOLEN

Sneak Thief Rifles Bedroom on Sec-

ond Floor of Dwelling
A sncHk thief entered the home of

Anna Owens. 1514 Diamond street, late
yesterdnj afternoon nnd stole $1100
worth of jewelry from a bedroom on
the second floor.

The thief gained entrance by nn
open window, nnd got safely away while
members of the family were out. The
jewelry, which as ling on a bureau.
Included seveinl rings nnd n luvaliero.

Almond Dj'shes
Bon Don Dshes
CaAc Dishes
fruit Dhhcs

DsAes

Exclusive desjna

U Jf 142 4
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OF FIVE-CEN-
T FARE

Servico Board Expected to

Grant P. R. T. Plea After

Hearing Tomorrow"

C0UNCILMEN WILL SPEAK
'

Definite action on the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Co.'n request for n

straight fhe-cen- t fare is expected from

the Public Service Commission when it
meets here tomorrow.

At the request of City Council the
commission will bold another hearing
on the question.

Other plans for changes hi fares will
be submitted at tomorrow's meeting by
three members of Council. Councilman
Jnmes A. Develln lias advocated a slx-c- nt

fare with unlversnl free transfers,
Coiincihunn George Council proposes n
seven-cen- t fare with one cent extra for
exchanges, while Richard Wejjlein.
president of Council, favors twenty-fou- r

tickets for a dollnr with the elimination
of transfers nnd exchanges.

Tho councilmcn mentioned offered
their fare suggestions ut a special ses-

sion of Council on Saturday.
Comment mode by members of the

coiiimiefilon nt various hearings during
the last 'few weeks Indicates that the
state body will approve the straight
five-ce- fnre plan.

Decision of the commission to have
the hearing tomorrow was embodied

eladiesAijreciafe' This Feature
When your wife or suter drive
the car to out service station for
inspection, oiling, greasing or
adjustment, -- he deals only with
our service manager, whose motto
is "courtesy first."
Furthermore, no promises are
made that are not actually ful-
filled or bettered.
Many men also have learned ta
value this kind of attention and
treatment.

Gmi&THOMA?
DiffniiDtrroiis'or'Mrrroii CAnANDTTtUCKJ

Bniscor, icisftE.x.
G RAN T RBNA.TJJLT .

306 N. BROAD ST!

Breacf Trqs
Ccmcfesiicks
Can&Jars
Compotj'ers
Peppers

JvXlpAwW

Ir V'j.l VWl

1

1 mffl
CUSTOM SERVICE WITIIOVT
THE A,WOV.t.!CE VF A TRY-O-

RhADY- - rotpu r-- 0,V
TAILORED AT FASHION PARK

ALWAYS PRICED TO II ARRAN r IAIL L

-1426 Ghesttuit

Moderately Priced Gifts..
fortAe Bride

SILVER

Mqronnaise

- WXm MEMDS

in llio following telegram Hcnlj,tfl
Mr. Wcglcln:' iff"Wn will hold n meeting on VdnStH!,
day, October 13, nt 10 a. m.. Room 402Tj
City Hall, nt which time wo w'H'bd
plcnsed to hear the views of the nierdsA
bcrs of Council. 5T

"SAMUEL M. CLEMENT, JR.
"JAMES S. HENN." fX

The commissioners were indignant at
the Intimation thnt they were nttenipt
ing to "pass the buck" to the city off-
icials or members of Council, Theysald1
thero never had been a disposition; on-- i

tho part of the commlKslnn to disregard- -

"lt.v officials who felt that under Urnf
(uitrnct of 1007 the' city hod n right
'i approve any higher fare suggestions
The original tight ngainst the no-tra- i:
fer tariff filed by the P. R. T. was
fought on the premise that tho UJOT1
agreement

.
was being scrapped.

j

Jenny Llnd's Brother In Brooklyn"?
New York, Oct. 12. Little of tbr

glory of his famous sister. Jenny Llndj'
lias come to tines Gustavo Wilhc'lrn''
Lltid, superintendent of mi npartmen)?
house in Rrnoklyn. Llnd said .yeste.r-- j;

day that he never even saw his sister,--'
who left home before he wns bornf
He wns twenty-nin- e yenrs younger1
than tho grcnt soprano, having beeil
born In 1S10, the year of her 'firs
great success here.
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EVEN CUT PRICE
SALES CANNOT

COMPETE

with

Perry
Clothes

at

$50
Suits, Topcoats,
Overcoats, Ul-ste- rs,

Ulsterettes
and Reversible
Leather Coats

So far above
anything you
can see at Fifty
Dollars, that
it'll take your
breath away to
look at them
but not to pay
for them!

Suits at all Prices
from $35 to $95

Overcoats
$35 to $100

PERRY &. CO.
16th & Cheatnut Sts.

"!... , !3
lfig'?"PTI'r''-OTiTmg:r-

SOS.
Street.

R E A S . O N
BECAUSE OF ITS FLEXIBLE FRONT THE TUROLE
STYLE OF JACKET RESPONDS QUICKLY AND
EASILY TO YOUR DESIRES.
IT MAKES IT GRACEFUL AND COMFORTABLE FOR
YOU TO HAVE YOUR HANDS IN ANY POCKET
THAT APPEALS TO YOU.
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